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WILL KEEP HIS PROMISE-

TO REDUCE THE TARIFF

laits Statement Taken to Mean That He Will Veto

Tariff Bill in Its Present Shape

WASHINGTON D C July 17All
doubt 11 H to where President Taft
stands with regard to the downward
revision of the tariff vi tv j

away yesterday when a statement a
given out at the White House sit-
ting forth hi detail what the Presi-

dent had to say to twentythree Re-

publican members of Congress who
called to protest against putting raw
material on the true list

The that the Re-

publican party is committed to u

downward revision that lie has
had any other Idea of the Chicago

platform and that he personally lab
promised a downward revision to the
people

The statement was interpreted in
some quarters here last night as a di-

rect notification to the conferees on

the tariff bill that if the measure
they finally rtgrve upon does not con-

stitute a material reduction in specific
duties the President will veto It

The story of the conference Is out-

lined In the White louse statement-
in the third person which follows

Tafts Statement
Mr Young of Michigan opposed

free ore Mr Mondel opposed free
coal and reciprocity with Canada and
free hides each on the ground that
the policy would Injure time interests
of his State and a discussion was iar-

tlclpated in by other representatives-
who urged that the doctrine of free
raw material was not a Republican
floctrlne

The President replied that he was
not committed to the principle of free
raw material but that he was commi-
tted to the principle of a downward re-

vision of the tariff which he had
I romlsed and that he was obligated

ti look at the matter not from the
nndpolnt of any particular district

President declares

nev-

er
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¬

¬
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Sea Island Cotton Firm

In Savannah Past Week
I

SAVANNAH Ga July 17 The
Sea Island cotton market was firm
the pat week with quotations un-

changed The business was mainly
in the higher grades say choice and
above the lower grades being practi-
cally neglected Sales would probably
have been larger but for the very
limited offerings

Crop accounts in the main are still
suite favorable especially from
Georgia There has however been
lather too much rain and complaints
11 Injury are being received from
Florida These complaints an ac

¬

¬

Married Man Elopes With

Spouses Three Other Men
ELIZABETH CITY N C July 13

Geo Burgess has destroyed all rec

ords in the North State by having a

wife at home while escorting the
wives of three other men to
unknown

The strangely Infatuated women
who fell in with the modest blue-

beard are Mrs Annie Farrell aged
17 wife of Cleveland Farrell Mrs
Sophie Morgan wife of David Mor-

gan a wellknown grocer and Mr
William Taylor a relative of Iurgrss

Party

¬

but from the standpoint of responsi-
bility tor the entire Republican
party Ill said the question in
warh case was a question of fact to
be determined by evidence as to
whether the present duty was needed
for protection or whether the rate
was excessive so that a downward
revision or putting the article on the
free list would not Injure the Industry

lie repeated the platform of the
Republican party and said he had al-

ways understood that it meant a down-

ward revision In many instances
though perhaps in tome few Instances
an Increase might be needed that
he reached this construction of the
platform on what he understood to
be the principle of protection and its
justification namely that after an
industry was protected by a duty
equal to the differences between the
curt of production nod time cost of
production In this country including-

a fair profit to the manufacturer-
the energy and enterprise of Ameri-
can business men and capitalists the
effectiveness of American labor and
the Ingenuity of American Inventor
under the impulse of competition be-

hind the tariff wall would reduce the
cost of production and that with the
reduction and the cost of production
the tariff rate would become unneces-
sarily high anti ought to be reduced

Will Stand by His Promise

This was the normal operation of
the tariff as claimed by the defend-
ers of the protective system not In
every case but as a general rule
that of course a revision of the tarp
could not be perfect must have de-

fects and inconsistencies but Insofar-
as his influence went when called
upon to act In connection with legis-

lation it would be thrown In the di-

rection of performing the promises of

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

companlcd by rumors of caterpillars
In a few localities

Sales for the week were 257 bales
The following were based on

factors quotations and are revised
weekly on Fridays
weekly on Fridays
Fancy Florldas 21 6 22
Fancy Georglas 21 22
Kx choice Florldas 19 Ti 20
Ex choice Ueorgias 19 020
Choice Gas and Flas 17

flue Gas and IflG
Fine Gas and Flas 13 14

Com Gas and Fins 11 5 12

prices

i

l1 j
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Mrs Taylor it Is said even tried to
leave her baby In the care of friends
In order to follow in the wake of the
pled piper
The quartet left town together last

week the women paying their own
fares

Mrs Burgess has just made public
the fact of her husbands wholesale
elopements but does not appear to
grieve so much over her recreant
spouse at she does over the fact that
he absconded with the family
lugs amounting to about H i

saw

DEATH OF MRS WIENGES

Expires at Home Saturday Morning-
at 825 Oclock

From Sundays Dally Sun
Fannie the beloved wilt of Capt

S 11 Wlenges clerk of the circuit
court and one of the most promi-

nent citizens of the county died
at their home in the northern section
of the city at S2 Saturday
morning following n long Illness of
many months

The deceased had been a patient
sufferer for about three years dur
lug which time everything known to
medical skill has done
to relieve her of her mnVrlnga and
while she had n complication of

her death was due directly to
tancer of the liver

She had passed a number of gall-

stones recently and It v is thought
this was the main scat of hur trou-

ble nn operation belnt performed for
this Immediate ailment I ut later It
was learned that the cancer was the
main and most obstinate trouble
She expired with all the members of
her Immediate family around her at
the tinge and had survived tram the
operation which performed on
Friday at noon being n successful
piece of medical skill

Mrs Wlenges was in her sixty
first year and hall beta a resident of
this city for over years
coming here when quite young She
was Identified with the Methodist
church and Rev F II fridges will
perform the funeral services today at
the church to which the friends of
the family are invited

Mrs Wlenges leaves besides a no-

ble husband two children Mrs Heal
and one son Charles both of whom
arc living In this city and who were
with her at the time of her death

The hour for the service has been
set at 3 oclock and the following
gentlemen have been requested to
act as pallbearers to meet at the
stables of Davis Oliver this

at 230 for the purpose of going-
to the home M S Cheves P G

Ramsey W D Dickinson W W Col-

on A J DaCosta I W Fennell
Or Thomas has charge of the re-

mains
The interment will be In Ever-

green Cemetery In the family bury-

ing grounds

Attention Bar Association
All members of the Bar Associa-

tion ore requested to meet at the
court house at 245 p m today lop
the purpose of attending time funeral
services of Mrs S H Wlenges at the
Methodist church

RODEnT E DAVIS Pres
C R LAYTON Secy

the party as he understood then and
that if Iron ore and oil and coal and
hides did not need protection and
that the conditions were such us to
enable the ore producers and the oil
producers and the coal producers and
producers of hides to compete success-
fully without reduction of wages
with time producers from abroad then
they did not need a duty and their

should go on the free list
It was a question of fact which hi
hoped to mukc up his mind with re-

spect to on such evidence as wa
available to him in order to
carry out wlml he understood to b
promises of the Party to the whole
people

He said he felt that his position
as the titular head of the Republican
party and as President with
whole people constituency
save him a somewhat broader point
of view than that of a single member
of Congress in respect to articles
produced In his district He felt
strongly the calls of the country for
a downward revision within the lim-
itations of the protective principle
and he hoped to be able to respond
o that call as he heard It as well

as In the Interests of the party as of
the country-

If you have lost or found anything
Jo not fall to keep your eye on the
classified advertising column
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THE SHAH OF PERSIA

LOSES HIS TH-

is TwelveYearOld SOD Ashmed Mirza

claimed Shah Under a Regent

TKHKRAN July 17 Mohamed All
ohah of PerIa was dethroned today
and the crown prince Sultan Ahmed
Mirza was proclaimed Shah by the
National Assembly composed of the
chief Mujtchids and the leaders of
time National forces In the presence
of an immense crowd In Parliament
square

Mohamed All has taken refuge In

tc Ri vslnn summer legation at
Xcrcnde whore Ie Is under the pro-

tection of detachments of Cossacks
and attached to the Zeregende
1 y the RupMnn and Pritlsh diplomatic
representatives

The new Shah Is yet In his minor-
ity and Azad Ul Mulk head of the
Knjar family has been pointed re-

gent
Teheran Quiet Again

Slpahdar one of the most active
lenders of the movement has taken
office as Minister ofWar and Gover-

nor of Teheran Gen LJakhoff
through whose negotiations with the
Nationalists the currender was

was escorted yesterday after
110011 by mounted Ilakhtlari rifleman
to the Parliament building and was
greeted with loud applause by the
people He was Informed that he
might remain temporarily In charge
of the Cossacks provided he strictly
obeyed the orders of the War

The shops and private houses occa
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To Brick City and Retu

For SeventyFive C

Thb special train over the
will leave Gainesville next

Tuesday either at 9 or 12 noon
whichever time Is best to th

citizens who are anticipating making
the trip

One of the lowest rates se-

cured from hero for a special train
has been secured and It will give
the people of Mlcanopy Mcintosh
and other Intermediate towns n
chance to spend the time there
whether they care to accompany the
ball or not

A rate of 75 cents from
60 cents from Rochelle 50

cents from McIntosh and no ondown
the line as low as 15 cents from Zu
her has been secured and this train
will carry time largest crowd of Oak

I

ever

learn
I

Coast-
Line

suited

Gaines-
ville

¬

Bon WeevO Not So Bad

In the Lone Stir S

DALLAS Tex July 17 Prof W

D Hunter the Government boll

weevil experts made public yesterday-
a statement saying the present status
of the weevil is not so bad as at
time samo time last year Dry weather
is destroying 50 per cent of the
weevils

Following is the summary of Prof
Hunters report-

In pernnil it has boon found that
In central and northern Texas prairie
regions less than 10 per cent of the
fruit is infested

lii valleys naturally the Infe-
ct n i somewhat heavier In south

n Ti w from 10 to 25 per cent of

I
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pled by the Shahs soldier
plundered

With the exception of
firing by a handful of
Harts In a lane near the
tlon Teheran was quiet
The townspeople are t
calmly the sudden chaag
while the Nationalists are
ter four days of Incessant
the streets of a strange t

The Slmha decision to pi
under Russian protection
menns a sudden one He
alas consent to receive a
the Nationalists eiterei
but made no mover until
guarding his palace at flag
Teheran were forced to
Sultanatabad

is WOBBI

taken to the Dritlsk
already there are a large
refugees including Bovera

The provisional gore
plays the utmost coafdea
Glares that the monarchy-
but under o new Shah i

No decision has been i-

to the disposition of the
monarch but It IB probe
will be banished and sent
country under a Russian

Thj Shah Is 12 years o-

jrangcments had been
him to England to be

J
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ma
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linn rooters that ever
any city

Manager Davis states

hat time aflOiHHljtlS-
we are looking for IB

ball for he proposes iO JM
do the work and Is
the proper ones to do the

Parties who desire to i

regular train can do so an
as want to can stay ov
Brick City at night and co
the early morning train b
cessary precautions will
to see that the crowd-
In a quiet and orderly nun
not a repetition of last y
event when the game resu
tie

tot

N I glcttping be wc<

the fruit Is Infested
Louisiana the infection
ranges from 5 to 10 per
Louisiana south of Boyce t
tlon ranges up to 20 per c

Mississippi in the neighbor
Natchez 45 per cent of the
infested but the d

the east and north of tin
Dry weather Is now destroyl
50 per cent of the weevils
squares that fall to the gr
Texas to about 20 per cent I

lana The present status
weevil Is less threatening t
year This Is especially
throughout Texas on occoun
very dry weather

In

InfectIon-
to


